
CY C. S. BARTOW
TITIS T AY !

A KAKE CHANCES
WILL PK AT ALfTION.

OS SATURDAY. : : JANUARY 17,
T 12 OfLoCK. NOON.

The Fine Imported Stallion
WO NDER!

TIi of?- -r a plTi.li I iaaUy f..r ?t k Riicn to iu- -j

mre Ih'ir of hor.
For prticu'i to K- - If. i, at roe ramuy Maran

T. S. H.4.RTOYV. Xmtl'r.

'Continuation of
BARTOW'S GREAT SALE

POSTPONED until MONDAY,
10th In , at 14 A. M.,

Urn will M UlrrrJ nn Eitraaive Hrl
mml mC

KtKTIIK.VWAItK,

riRMTlRK.
OIlViMCXTAk ULASSIVAKK.

Gosneli's and Rimrael's Soaps & Perfumery
&.-- .. Jk.r. A.e.

Alao, will foM by Sample Card, to Arrive,

THE fVLLr

ASSORTMENT OF PRINTS I

.t Sales
ON FRIDAY, - - JANUARY 23d,

At 10 O'clock A. M. Will be SoM,

FIVE SEIEITM OF DRV GOODS,

-- ItL'CII A3

1'r.aU, Al. of Brow a aiul Blachl Cottoo,
KuKliih a Ml AuMnktit4 Lutf, Hoaiery,
Fnr j try Gwol, TrUom.ns, Ukive, HaU, fciios,

AND A VARIETY OF OTHER GOODS!!
AL'O

Krl 1)4 B.i of Ititwi iair,
.. lUy Wtg'ti, gu of Ul Harn,

One L'un.11 of (lay Rop.
C. S. BARTOW. A art V.

WATER I WATER !

XOTICK.THK HOI BSUNTIMTRTIIKR
From 7 to 9 A. M., and from 4 to 5 P. M.

THOt. L'jNO.gupt. Water Work.
Uoaolalu. Nor. 11. 1473. noli 3m.

Properties For Sale or Lease
n?r Til V. t'KIiEli RATED SI C AR I.AM) OF

I1AKAM V9 ia It biatrict o( II.lo, Hawaii.
' ALJ -

Tk ra.1. Hare. Patare an. I Prcaiisea of ACAl'KEAE,
Koni, Hawaii, containing about TOO acre.

I' particuliirs apply to
orSi W L. OREKN.

. ALES!
F.F Fit V'.". TBJIXKSrs, C II A M I A N K,J Norwe . Key Lran.l. if., ac.

50 CORDS IRON WOOD
.MiH. SALE II V" ocH Mra A. W. PEIRCE CO.

G. BREWER & CO.
ARE NOW PREPARED TO

O 1 To i- - For Sale
PER

SHIP SYKE1V,
JLST A It II I V K I FROM BOSTON.

THK

FOMIG mmmm
STEAM COAL,

CENTBE BOARD WHALE BOATS.

THIRTY FEET.

BRIGHT VAENISH,

GUNNY BAGS,

ONE HUNDRED CASES

CARD MATCHES!
COTTON DUCK, Nos. 1 to 10, .

SLEDOE, AXE & PICK HANDLES.

PAINTED BUCKETS,

MASON'S BLACKINO,

PAPER BAGS. Assorted;

"BATHES

AMOSKEAG k l'EAHL R1TER DENIMS'

YELLOW METAL,

COMPOSITION NAILS.

TAR AND PITCH,
"

KITS No. 1 MACKEREL,

KEGS BOSTON CRUSHED SUGAR,

PARIS PLOWS, with Extra Beams

and Handles;

SUGAR CURED HAMS,

QR. BBLS. CLEAR PORK,

CASKS DAIRY SALT, CORN STARCH

AN ASST. OF HUBS AND SPOKES,

3 FAMILY REFBIGERATORS, --

COPPER 7AINT, ;

OX BOWS, 1 3- -i in. and 2 in- - f

CHARCOAL IRONS, HAY CUTTERS,

OX YOKES,

" G00SENECK,, HOES.

Eastern Pino Keg and Barrel

All of the uU,r riil he ojtred vpon very Lib-

eral 7Vnn to Krit-rl'ii- i Purchasers.

Jyiaau23 C. BREWER t CO.

BY E. P. ADAMS.
AT SALESROOM.

ON TUESDAY. : : : : : JAN. 20th,
At 10 Ock, k, A. M., w,l

A (HOKE V.1RIETV OF Dili GOODS

a:.'! Vt Lit?

Fancy Print, Menaces an 1 Cvbourg,
Ticking arnJ Stripe?,

Mosquito Netting, Drills, OgLs.

CLOTHING, FANCY GOODS,

Groceries, &c., &c.
'. lt H i!, filial f ri!o Shirt.

Wl iie Kn-- y fol.fi! M.irl,

Men's Shoes, Coats and Pants !

;vr.:z- -l Vil; IW.n Kill, r. r .r l .M itr!i. .

YaM P'.w lr, Fin T-a- , Ojr,
Ciifr, C'lsmiil Iron Hair O.I,

Cavl'.. i. rul,r.l S)r. Kr , Ar.

Al

Sacks Potatoes,
Sacks Table Rice,

Sacks Brown Sugar,
Sacks Bran, &c, &c.

K. I. HUMS, Aurfr.

a f i x is v. n a x v i:
Kflll I N VI-:sT- --' A .M.tU.M'M

of n.oncj , or if -- rurini;

0K OF THK MOST I I.H.ICf.F. hUH.I l.G LOTS

Id th City f ll'nluln, i im.w (T.rr.l ly the l'n He
ia ilcnirou to di;poe if that Cue n. htalU.ily eitu.iU-t- l i,c'
of Lan.l adjoining th fJovrrnmnl ti.iril-'n- , anJ fronting shrx.l
and Fort Mru-- at the of tlie Utter. .

Any f.ne wishing to fur-ha.- a nhoul I apply r,on, a tin Lt
Will be K.ld at a low figure. (JUi) J. LKM'JN.

COLONIAL SADDLES.
KKCKIVF.I) IHRF.CT FKO.M Til K
C.lonifn, p r :nr WARI,

A Fine Assortment of
GENTLEMEN & STOCKMEN SADDLES,

nia-I- ej.rri!y f..r the und, rii;neil.

I. DAI.TO V, King rt.
i. ?. All .va.l bought at Mr. I'.i!lon --.tal.li.iliniii,t

Rr-SlaU- eU Frrr of t'lmrtf,

Ha U WE IB 332 IS.

A Xl

BUILDING MATERIALS!

OF ALL KINDS, AT

BED ROCK PRICES ! !

WALL PAPER
AM

BORDER
In Largo Assortment.

;Aii.s,

. IMIXTS,

OILS,

Tin:ri:tTi, va k. isii
noons,

SASH,

II MADS,

iii.;i:s,
IJUTTS, Xc.

Finest duality Puuloa Salt.

GOODS DELIVERED IN TOWN

and at any Port in the Kingdom as per

agreement.

WILDER & CO.
nl Corner of Fort and Queen Sts. j

SUPERIOR SHERRY,
"f ADKIRA. KXGI.ISH A M OAI.IFOR- -

NIA PURT5. California Hx-k- .

Rlane M iut'S f difffretit brand.
n.-- For Sale by CH AS. IiNG.

SUPERIOR WHISKEYS !

T. IV HALF BARRELS. OCC'I UK XT A IjOl'. in I f hh'.i.. in l.f. bl..Cabinet, in fcf. tbl.,
Kentucky F.iToni in cs. '

Vir.iii.i Rye. in c.
Ilermititre. in rs.

Old in c. O. F. C. in cs., rif 1 di. demijohus.
lu Itentl. or Duty l'nil.

noS lor Sale by CIIAS. I.ONfl.

GREEN CASKS. 12 BOTTLES KACII.IN In Red Cases. IS bottles each.
In Hasten. U Jugs each.

lit Bond or Duly Pnlil.
no8 For Sale by CHAS. LONG.

CAKIKXTi:B5S' siioi
-- V THE I NJERSIGNEI REG TO

i'il
.

i that they have frm-- d a
l

- an.i ojw-nc- a cd inr r.fy imnm-ic- opv--

site Hopper's Barnl Factory, f.r the j.urpoe of carrying on
the business of

House Building and Carpentering !

In all its branches. Orders from the otht-- r Inlands for Esti-
mates or work, prompiiy attended to. Orr long experience as
Mechanics in this community will, wo trust, j.rove a sufflcirr.t
guarantee that all work entrusted to n will I executed in a
workmanlike and satisfactory niar.m r.

A. W. SXELL,
JOUN L. KING.

Honolulu, Sept. SO, liT.t. c4 3m

TIME-TABL- E OF THE

STEAMER " KILAUEA,"
TAVI.ou, : : MA ST Kit.

fan. inifc
Jan. '2;ib Hilw

I'rb, 24 Horn touching at Kaanakakai op anJ back

lb. I lib Circuit Kawni

Feb. Itb I1IU

Feb. Z'-irt-i Kwwa aoJ Kaanakakai

Mnrrh 2d "
Marrh tb Kmaa

Mnrrh ISlb Circuit wf Kanai
Mnrrh 33d.... ,...Kna
Mnrrh 3(tb... Hila

Matn. r karri lioDjlniu at 5 p. m., nceptu.r trii that she
tvocU at Kaaoakakai. wtea the w.ll leare at 10 p. at.

Vpoa lk IIJo tripi.the sfamer will not leare Labalna be
f 4 a. M. on up trip. On Kant tripi will Dot leave before S

A. M.

From tr.. date, the payment tf Cash fur Passage, will be
atnctly enforcftJ. TICKKTi AT THK OFFICE.

Sot rreponsible f.,i unmarked barrage, cr any frel ftt un- rrc-iptc- f SAML KL G. WII.DKR.
o Agent.

FOIt SAX FRANCISCO.
TE FAVOKIIE AM. BARK

COMET,
V. V. SHEPPARD, MASTER,

Will have Quick Dispatch for the above port
Xy For Freigfet cr Passage, baring auperiur accomtucxla-tto- u

t Cat; in and Steerage Pateengeri, apply to
j17 C. BREWER & CO., Agents.

Vov SYDIVEY direct.
TP: AMERICAN BARK

i IIEEXW.ATn
E. F3EKMAN, : : MASTER

Mill Ilave QnlfW DNpatth fur the Above Port.
For it or Passive, apply to
ji!7 CA3TI.K & COOKE, Agents.

Australasian 8z American Mail
Steamship Company.

FOIt SAX FRAXCISCO.
THK FIXK

Stcmusliip " IfllKADO,"
CAPTAIN

On or about the 6th of Febfy, 1874

For SYDNEY, via FIJI,
('turning nt KAXDAYI' with a branch

atrnuirr Tor

Auckland & Port Chalmers, N.Z.
THE STKAMSII1I

MACGEEGOE !
II. ("IKAINCiKIl, : : : COMMANDER,

On or about the 10th of February
IT Tnnengen for Eaileru Stales anJ Europe, pur-

chasing their Through Tickets at our office, will be allowed A

LARGE REDUCTION in fares, betides having larger quanti-
ties of Baggage free.

Tr For Freight and I'naangr.or any further inform,
ation, apply to

d?0 II. IIACKFEL.I) A: CO, Agenla.

FOIt IIAIWHUItG !

The A 1 Fast Sailing German

BRIGANTINE HELENE,
BRCHN, Master,

Will Sail for the Above fort on or swout thr isth
of January AVarf. '

For Freight or Passage, apply to
no3 2m F. A. 8CIIAEFER CO.

BOSTON & HONOLULU PACKET LINE !

C. BREWER Si. CO., AGENTS
Favorable arrangements can always be made for
Storage and Shipment of Oil, Bone, Wool, Hides

and other Merchandise to New Bedford, Boston, New York and
other Eastern Ports. XT Cash Advances made.

ly C. BREWER Si CO.

Regular Packet for Kona and Hau.

The New Clipper Schooner

31 VILA ,11 A ,
WIUTFORD, Master.

Will run regularly on the above route, having excellent accom-
modations for passengers and freight.

For Freitht or Passage, apply to the Captain on board,
or to (o4) TIBBET3 SORENSON.

REGULAR
DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C UIl EWE It Si. CO., AGEXTS.
Merchandise received STORAGE FREE and
liberal cash advances made on shipments by this

line. (fe24 ly) C. BREWER & CO.

REGULAR PACKET FOR LAIIAINA.

THE SCHR. NETTIE MERRILL,
K. D. CRANK, Master.

Will Ban RfjjnUrly between This Tort and L&halna,
LEAYINQ

Honolulu Satirdays and Lahalna ever; Wednesdays.

ol 3m U. HACKFELD Co.. Agents.

FOR RENT.
TIIF. VERY DESIRABLE PREMISES
locate.1 on Kukul street, and at present occupied by
John l. Brewer, Eq. Enquire of

OCJJ tf 11LUU SIASUESnALU.

, NOTICE.
r1IIE FOLLOWING ARTICLES HAVING
1 been taken from the Barracks at Honolula, any

person giving information of or returning the same will be
suitably rewarJed. Four Chairpot Rifles), two
Sword Hayourta and oae Sword Uayonet
SrnbbarH. If any person is known to have any of the
above articles, or any other property belonging to the Mar
!'tartment, in their possession, and does not return the same
within thirty days from this date, they will be prosecuted.

J NO. O. IK) Ml MS, Governor of Oahu.
Office of Governor of Oaho, Honolula, Oct. 8, 1373. ol i

AUSTRALIAN WINES!
EI. WHITE, MUSCAT, FRONTIGNAN,11 &c, sc. for Sale by

CUAS. LONG.

SUPERIOR CHAMPAGNES !

FERE ET FI LS, BOCZV GRANDKC1NART R- - N. Fols Blanche Soasery Mousseux. tie.
no- - For Sale by CI1AS. LONG.

DISSOLUTION OF
riMIE HERETOFORE

M. existing between the undersigned, expired by limitation on
on the 11th inst. All parties having accounts open with the
late firm are requested to settle wiih Mr. AS.'EE, who is duly
authorired for that purpose. ASrEE.

Honolulu. Ncv. 26, 1S73. ;no29 3ra) ACHONG.

Boat Sprit and Spade Poles !

,OIt SALE vI ' noS CnAS. LONG.

BATTY'S
t

PIE FRUITS and PICKLES

Fresli French Olive Oil !

AND AN

EXTENSIVE ASST. OF OTHER

GROCERIES !

FOR SALE BY

,27 tf II. HACKFELD Si. CO

rta bark

R. C. WYLIE, 115 DAYS FROM BREMEN,

.. V I) FOR SALE B V

H. HACKFELD&, CO.
A FIXE Aj.S)P.t.ME.Sr or

Engiisli TPrints
NEW STYLES.

EAVY BLL'E DKNIMS. WHITE LONGii Cloth, Brown Cot to as. tl.ue Couooa, Blue Cotton LHtl,
StTipeJ TKktcg. Uickbiy Stripes, i

Woolen Blankets, Victoria Lawns,
Licen and Cotton Sheeting, Watsrproof TeeJ.
bilk. Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Lace Mantillas. Linen, Cotton and fancy Hannel shu
Water-proo- f Shir'.i, H.cc:ry shirts, .

Merino and Cocton Ccdorshirts, Sos and Stockings,
Mosquito Netting, LajULg,

AN ASSORTMENT OF i

FINE CLOTHS, BUCKSKINS.
CASSIMERES, BEDFORD CORD.

ITALIAN CLOTH, LINING, &c. &c. &c.
FOR TAILOR5' USE.

Lubin's Extracts. Eau de Cologne, Yacir Oil,
Oil Philicome, Lavender Water. Fiut I'omaiums,

FANCY & BLACK JET 0XNAMENTS,

EAR KINGS, BROOCHES, &c.

English P addles, assorted qualities.
Flax Canvas, Assorted Qualities of lurlaps,
Flax faltwine, French Blacked Calf A. ins,

Fine Silver Plated Knives, Forks, Soup

and Tea Spoons!

A FILL ASST. OF FIXE CLOTIIIXG !

Silk Umbrellas and Parasols,
Gents' an I Ladies' White and Colorol Kid Gloves,
Feather Dusters,

WINES, LIQUORS, &C.
Norwegian, German and English Ae, in qts. and pts.
Claret, Brandy from Boutelleau & Cb., Cognac,
Rhine Wine, Gin in green rases and baskets.
Alcohol in gallon demijohns and in i gallon tins.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

French, English & Cerman

GROCERIES!
Hubbuck's Best Boiled Linseed Oil,
Hubback's Best White Lead and White Zinc,
Black Paint. Red Ochre, Yellow Ochre,
Wax and Steftrine Candles, Ultramarine Blue,
Caustic Soda, Lagos Palm Oil,

HARDWARE.
C. C. Irons, Galvanized Iron Buckets, Lanterns and Lamps,
Perforated Brass, Galvanized and Steam Pipe, Fine Scissors
in leather covers. Scissors and Pen and Pocket Knives, Jack
Knives, Banca Tin, Babbitt's Patent Metal, Best Charcoal Tin
Plates assorted. Fencing Wire, Hoop Iron, Rivets, Mutitz Yel-
low Metal, Composition Nails.

Fine China Breakfast & Tea Sets,
Prewfd Tumblers, Fine Toilet Set.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Tarred Russian Cordage, Spunyarn
LOG LINES, FLAG LINES, &r.

Hemp and Flax Packing, Wrapping Paper, Market Baskets.
An assortment of

iivuTfcivriTJTOr toy?; :
I. R. Balls, Accordeons and Harmonicas.
Gold Borders, Fire Clay and Fire Bricks,
Roofing Slates, Oak Boats for Coasters,

NEW AND OIL SHRUNK SH00KS !

Petroleum Barrels for Tallow Containers.

HAVANA & GERMAN CIGARS !

4rC, kc. A" ke .

mhl sco qr

Duiiville Whiskey,
WHISKEY, OLD "IOM incases.SCOTCH For Sale by CHAS. LONG.

JEFFREY & CO.'S

EDINBURGH ALE !

IN PINTS AND QUARTS.

NORWEGIAN ALE IN QUARTS AND

German Ale, Key brand, in quarts and pints.
Holland Gin, stone jugs in baskets.

Strong Rum, in barrels; Alcohol in Tins
ana aemijonns.

Claret of different qualities.

L1EBFRA U EN M I LCH .

RHINE WHINE,
SELTZER WATER

in Stone Jugs.
FOR SALE BY

se27 II. HACKFELD Si CO.

IIfclOE LIST
OF

CHELSEA LAUNDRY !

Honolvlc, II. I., July 7, 1S73.

AND A FTER THIS DATE, THE FOLL-
OWING KATES will be charged on all wcrk done at

this Laundry :

tiruiieuien's L.iai. cents.
White or Colored Shirts, Polished, each 10
White or Colored Shirts, Plain, each 8J
White or Colored Collar. Polished, each... ... 4
White or Colored Collars, Plain, each C

White or Colored Cuffs, Polished, pair... ... 4
White or Colored Cuffj, Fiain, pair ... 31
White Coats, each ...12i
White Pants, each ...10
White Vests, each ...10
Cloth CoaU. each ...20
Cloth Pants, each ...15
Cloth ests, each. .12
Undershirts, each i
Drawers, each 6i
Night Shirts, each 6i
Night rants, each a
Handkerchiefs, each 4
Socks or Stockings, pair 4

Ladle Lint.
Underclothing, Plain, each.. 6t
Underclothing, Starched, each Si
Underclothing, Starched and Fluted, for each RuCle 10
Pkirts, Plain, each.. 15
Fkirts, Tucked or luteu, (.ana iuc. tor each iiume) eacn. .xa
Waists, Plain....' 8
Waists, Tucked or Fluted, (and 10c. for each R utile) each. .15
Waists, Tucked or Fluted, and extra with face, (and 10c

for each ttumei eacn z
Dresses, White or Colored, Plain 20
Dresses. 1 ncked or t luted, tana 10c. tor each Kume) each. 30
Dresses, Ruffled with Heading, and extra with Lace,

(and Sac for each KuUle) each 60
Night Dresses, Plain, each i
Night Dresses, with Fluting, each (6c. In each Uutile)..... 61

Children' Liat.
Nightgowns. Plain, each 4
Drawers, Plain, each. 4
Drawers, Fluted, eacn 6i
Waists, Plain, each . 4
Skirts, Plain, each 5
Skins, Tucked or i luted, each, (and 10c for each ttame).. 10
Slips, Plain, each 6i
Slips, Tucke-- i or .Tinted, each, (aca iuc lor eacn nume)... 61
Dresses, Plain, each... . SI
Dresses. Tucked or Fluted, each, (and 10c for each Rutfie).
Socks or Stockit.gs, pair

Uonaeliold List.
Table Clcths, Large, Plain, each 20
Table Cloths, Large, Starched, each 25
Table Cloths, Medium, Plain, each 12.
Table Cloths. Medium, Starched, each .15
Table Cloths, Small, Plain, each 6i
Table Cloths, Small. Starched, each 10
Sheets, Single, each it
Sheets, Double, each Si
Towels, each 2J
Napkins, each 4
Pillow Slips, Plain 4
Pillow Slips, Starched 6
Pillow Slips, Fluted 10
Counterpanes, Large, each 25
Counterpane, Small, each 12i
Blankets, Large, eacn -
Buckets, Medium, each ..15
Blankets. Small, each 124
Window Curtains, Large, each 20
Window Curtains, Medium, each 15
Window Curtains, small, each 12
Mosquito Nets, each 50

MY" MOTTO What ia worth doiug nt all, i
worth doing well.

MY INTENTION To Give Snt infliction to all
MY TERMS CASH ON DELIVERY".

I Respectfully Solicit the Public Patronage
3--r Office at II. E. McINTYRE BRO.'S Grocery, Feed

Store and Bakery, Corner of Fort and King Sis. Wagon calls
for all orders.

jyliqr W. M. WALLACE, Proprietor.

THE PACiriC
(LfiiiunfrcialSlbbrriisfr.
t'Sitll - TUB 5IOO.X IOI TUI MoTB Ot Jit iSV

1ST flfoii Li : Tiwr.
J jlb. d ttooo S Zi .

Una Lost Woirtor 7
17t!i New M n 9 r
'2l:l I"irt W'Oirter 2 11 4 riIcb. lt KaU Ms 1 4 S M

Timor n Bistxoava KTTlo.Jn. lt jua Hues 4j am ; Sua cU....5 2 m
Sii-J- 'aa Ri, 63 m ; Sea M 51 rw

15t! Sua Ris-'- s (41 x; Sw r
Sun Rim 6 AJ am : Bun u 5 41 rw

!S-t- h Son Rt 6 4i a aw ; Si.....5 44 4 m
3lt Sua R.v 41 4 aw : fn tts....6 45 5 rw

CfT. IUnlttSvlTH

SATl'IiPAY, J A WARY 17.

Official Notifications.
Mr. Chai. Titcomb Las been this Jaj appointed

Commissioner of Private Wars as j Water PritHeces
for the District cf LUn&lei, Island of K&nai.

The Board cow ccnsLsu of Messrs. A. Wilcox, Z.
Seka and Titconb.

Edwtn O. Hall, Minister cf the Interior.
Interior Ofice, Jan. 13, 1ST.

The attention of Inspectors of Election is called to
thff decisions of a Judge of the Supreme Court, in
1S09, by the effect of which Inspectors are not limi-
ted, ia qualifying woters, to those persons who hare
paid their taxes preTious to January 1st, 1S74.

The uames of those who pay their taxes subsequent
to January 1st, may be added to the list by the In-
spectors, but only at the regular sessions. These
sessions must be cf least two in number; the first can-
not be held earlier than the 12th January, and the
'ast not later than the 221 January after which
date no additions to the list of voters can be made.
The session most be duly advertised by notice of the
same upor. the alphabetical list of Toters posted at the
place of holding the election and at two other public
places in the District. At the Election no Tote can
be received unless the name of the person offering the
same be borne on the list of voters, and unless he
present to the Inspectors at the polls his Tax Receipt
impressed with the words, Qualified to Vole."

A. F. JrrD, Attorney General?
Court IIouBe, Jan. 12, 1874.

NOTES OF THK WEEK.
Tiie Next Mail for the East will be dispatched by

the bark Cornel to sail about the 27th instant.

Corrections. The Ketch Lunalilo was sold at
Auckland for 800, instead of XI,000, and by Capt.
Hatfield, instead of Capt. Hadley as stated in the
Gazette. Nor did the Alacgregor arrive here on the
13th, 23A days from San Francisco.

Accident. Last Sunday night Mr. Wm. Brash,
' Sen., was run over by a carriage on Nuuanu Avenue,
and somewhat severely injured. Carriages should
be either provided with lamps on dark nights, or else
be driven slowly, in the city or on frequented, roads.

" Death of Fernandez. Many who have traveled
on the steamer Kilauea will regret to hear of the
death, on Wednesday last, of the gentlemanly and
very efficient steward, Fernandez. He leaves a widow

and three young children, for whom his foresight had
provided by a life insurance of some $3,000.

Pacific " Hose Compasy No. 1. At the regu-1- -r

meeting held on Monday evening, January 12th,
the following officers were elected for the ensuing year:

Foreman Jas. W. Robertson.
Jlsit. Foreman F M. Fuller.
Secretary Thomas Tannatt.
Treasurer II. Mclntyre.

The Nettie Merrill. This favorite Lahaina
packet is at present undergoing some repairs, ner
hull and timbers are as sound as ever, but the bul-

warks above the deck have become decayed and new
ones are being put on. The JVetlie is a swift boat
we have heard it asserted that with stiff trades she
comes up " to blow " only twice between Diamond
Head and Lahaina which is probably the reason
why the present repairs are necessitated.

Concert Troupe Comino. By letter from San
Francisco we learn that Master J. W. McKenzie, the" Young camornia Baritone," will soon visit tins
city with his Concert Troupe, and will give a series
of concerts. ITa U h tgu..- -, a - c
for his age, possessed of a voice of most wonderful
power, richness and sweetness. His troupe consists
of Madame Anna Stevenson, Prima Donna Soprano;
Signora G. Baretta, Prima Contralto; Signor Carlo
Alott, the Great Gilvcr Vulvcd Tenor; aut Vrvtwor
J. Goodman, celebrated Pianiste.

The Pele failed to bring the Comet into port last
Thursday evening, although she was near the en-

trance before C o'clock. The consequence was that
the bark stood oil for the night, and sailed into port
on Friday forenoon. But suppose she had anchored
outside and during the storm had gone ashore, with'
loss of cargo and possibly of lives, there would
have been louder and deeper grumbling on the streets
than was heard yesterday about the very independent
and unaccommodating style in which our tug-bo- at is
managed; and something might have been done
about it.

Committed. During the recent trial for mayhem,
iu the Supreme Court, it transpired that one of the
native jurors, named Kaokou, hod approached the
ilcfondant with the view of obtaining a bribe. He
was arrested on the charge of attempting to pervert
justice, and au examination was had in the Police
Court. It appeared by the evidence of TJaua and his
wife that Kaokuu came to their house, previous to
the trial of Uaua for mayhem, and stating that he
(Kaokuu) was one of the panel, suggested that by
paying a sum of money $80 was mentioned the

jury would be conciliated and the defendant acquit
ted. He also stated that this course had been pur-

sued in other cases, which had resulted in acquittal
of the person accused. If this were true, which
we cannot believe it would constitute an irresistible
argument for abolishing our jury system. Kaokuu
was committed for trial at the next term of Court

Local Brevities. Newspaper people are the only
ones in this community who never know what it is to
" let up " in their work. The standing excuse with
many for the of some every day
duty that it is 44 steamer day," avails nothing with
the newspaper man his tale of bricks must be made
up. N. B. We are out of straw.

The Kixauea. on her last regular trip down from
Maui encountered quite a storm of wind and rain.
Everybody went below. Then the transoms were
fastened down, and the cabin shut. Then, there was
a call for 44 tin things." It couldn't be helped. ,Those

who stayed on deck didn't mind it, he was the Cap-

tain. The engineer forgot to open the door from the
cabin into the engine-roo-m, and none of the passen

gers could get a sniff of hot air.
Everybody knows that old Bilkins is a sharp

customer. And last summer lie " tried it on some

new 44 help " that he had hired off whaleships.
He called them up about half-pa- st three the first
morning, had them hurry up their breakfast, and

while they were eatiDg it, he went and got out the

horses by candle-lig- ht to have them ready for the
44 boys " to go plowing, when they had finished their
morning repast. Then he came back to tlie liouse,
and found the 44 boys " had all gone to bed again !

He saysjthe degeneracy of the age is awful.
.I' f'r 1 Xfn- - nennw iw. M

rs"e at Bilkins Senior. It seems that Mac had had a

falling cut with young Bilkins, and the next day the
old man, (whose grey hairs demand our forbearance)

entered Mac's store, and thus addressed the unsus-

pecting proprietor: 44 So you have had some words

with my son, friend Mac ?" 44 Ves," was the reply;
I told him my mind pretty freely." "le-e-- s,

yes," responded the aged man. 4 Well, friend Mac,

I had a dream about you last night." V hat was

it?" Mac inquired. 44 Why," said the old man,
slowly, 44 1 dreamt that you was a thief and a liar.
Ye-e-- 8, 1 did indeed !"

Is order to ease the minds of some who are over

anxious to gossip about other folks' concerns, we are
requested to state for public information, that Capt.

has sold his schooner; that he nas Bought him

self a gold watch-chai- n; and that he has 44 treated "
an old friend who is a coasting Captain as well as
himself to a bottle of champagne ! N. B. This in
formation may be depended on as reliable.

Cam "hATi iye tui: Li GiLAri nr. ca Miui, are
tumorous. I fvU u;!uku district wc hear the Ld.
Ivwicj Eiinc as : r..:.ci;t'v U'.ki-- J vf J. Kcaloha,
W". II. Kaauwai, I'aj Clu, TLv s. C. Kcmi,
Kapoikai, J. W. L.uvao, liaJwAacIi, Ukumea,
Ksmahiat. At Mibsw: J. IVrtir (Irven, S. T
Alexin Icr, Ucrj. Ccptr, I'kuraoa. Kaj llii. Jule
.Nui, I'aiwi'xi au I W. II. HaM.-ad- . On tL; isl
and besides thvie aire !y auacuocci Lr ItSw!u!u

bear tf S. W. Mihtl.-n.- l.j Ewa; 1 V.
Squires, for Waia!u.t; K ,r.i ii. f . r Kovltu'.i au I

J. A. Cu:ii!:i!t.f and Uires.aj f, r koolau ko.

1'im i The pri rrictvr cf the lUok F.xch rige,-
-

liquor salmon, s charged ia the Police Court tn
Tharslsy Int. with selling an 1 furnishing iutoxioat- -
icg drinks to native?, contrary to tie if
thapter 41 cf the lVnsl C.de. Two wiines itil.v
testifiel iu substaiice us follows: Thai ui the
aftercovn .( January Mb, they wt.t it,to the Hank
Exchange, through the side entrance ia the rear of
the bar; that the defendant t'.eo. C. Sidem furnishol
them with a glass cf a!o etch through an atcrturcin
the partitica between the I iUiAvl-rvH- ii and the bar
44 at the place where they aiwaysiid to get liquor;"
that they paid him ceutsfor tliciuie; that nhortty
thereafter they got a bottle cf gin front the defer.

partner, J. D. Robinson, for which they paid
him S1.25, and tock the bottle away with them. It
appearing that this was the second offense, a fine was
imposed, under Section 13 cf the above named Chap-

ter of $300, being the niiuiuiuiu euui prc-cube-d for
the 44 second and succeeding oJIcnse."

The New Lise. The M.icgrrgoi of the Austra-
lian and American Mail Line, which arrived on
Tuesday morning, sailed for San Francisco at 10
o'clock on Wedueeday, with the iiimiIs and iuite a
number of passengers from this city. This, the
pioneer cf the new line, is a Cue, large and powerful
propeller, and her e&treuic longtl stated to be &
feet rendered her a novel 6ight to our residents, a
good many of whom paid her a visit during Tuesday.
Hhe is well fitted up for currying pasonger, with a
fine first-cla- ss saloon, and has many modern improve-
ments and appliances. But it was universally re
marked that for a passenger bbip, she was in rather
an uncleanly state, and did not compare well iu this
respect with boats of the Webb Line. This was
excused on the grouud thnt she hud been hurried off,

immediately after her arrival in Sydney froiii China,
without time to clean up. But wo loam from the
Sydney papers of the 20th ult., that she arrived
there on Sunday and left ou the following Saturday,
having in the interim been 44 docked, cleaned,
painted and washed." Unquestionably, more pains
will have to be paid to the internal cleanliness and
neatness of the ships of this liuo in order that they
become popular with the traveling public. The route
across the Pacific and over the American continent
and the Atlantic to Europe, is evidently deatiued to
be the favorite one to and from tho great colonies of
Australia. The steamship Mikado is to follow the
Macgregor, and will be due here February Cth. The
latter ship will be due from San Francisco Feb. 'Jlh.
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ELECTIONEERING MASS MEETING.
A few days after the appearance of the manifesto.

a paper printed at the Government press for parties
who were anonymous, was distributed secretly by
night through the streets of Honolulu, of which the
following is a translation :

44 THIS IS THE TRUTH !

44 On the lGth day of the present December, a
proclamation was issued in this city, commencing as
follows: I, Wm. C. Lunalilo, the son of Kekauluohi,
the daughter of Kaoiehameha I. to the Hawaiian
nation, greeting."

Let the genealogists see, and they testify this :

Kekauluohi was not a daughter of Kamchameha I.
as asserted in the publication. But her line is after
this manner : Kaleimamahu lived with Kaheiheima
lie and Kekauluohi was born thence; and Kekaulu
ohi lived with Charles Kinaina and thence was born
the Chief Wrm. C. Lunalilo.'

On the nther side this is the real truth : Kameha- -
mcha I. (after the birth of Kekauluohi) lived with
Kaheiheimalie and thenow won hnrn ICinaiv K'inna
him . ir. ivckuanaoa ana tnence was uoru the
two Kings now deceased. But in regard to the re
ationship of Kamchameha I. to Kaleimamahu it is

as follows : Keoua Jived with Kckumnoiwa thence
was born Kamchameha I. afterwards Keoua lived
with Kamakahcikuli, and thence was born Kaleima-uoii- v,

irs - vf Kckavtuviit. 2'tils nl so is the
truth : Kamchameha I. lived with Kackapolci
thence was born Kaolciohoku, a male, the first born
of Kamehameha I. Kaolciohoku lived with Keoua,
a female, and thenco was born Pauahi, which female
chief lived with M. Kckuanaoa, thence was born the
sister of the late King, Ruth Kcolikolani. Kaolcio
hoku further lived with Luahine, thence was born
Kalani Pauahi.

Oh people, you here have the truth, and the rela.
tionship of these chief families to Kamehameha.

By the skillful Genealogists."
44 N. B. By the foregoing genealogical accounts it

j will appear that the Chief Wm. C. Lunalilo is not a
'descendant of Kamehameha I."

No satisfactory conclusion can be made from the
genealogical authorities of tho Ilawaiians. Jarves
makes Lunalilo the grandson of Kaiana the brother
of Kaeo, an ancient King of Kauai, and Dibble makes
Kaeo the uncle of Kamehameha 1. and he and the
44 skillful genealogists " agree in making Lunalilo the
grandson of Kaleimamahu, who was the son of
Keoua and half brother to Kamehameha I.

Whatever of truth or probability the foregoing
publication may have contained, it was regarded by
the people as a mean attack upon their favorite; aud
the secret manner of its distribution with its anony-
mous character added to this feeling. This evidence
of opposition unknown in strength and working in
secret had the effect very materially to stimulate the
Lunalilo party, and the signs of its power and
growth became more positive every day.

As the tide of popular feeling for the Prince in-

creased, efforts to swell it to the utmost that it might
sweep away all opposition assumed a more public
character. The independent ne wspapers in both lan-

guages, were covered with leaders and articles abso-

lutely committing themselves to the fortunes of his
party, and in which they boldly charged all opposi-

tion in such positive terms as to assume the enthrone-
ment of their candidate as a fait accompli and all
hostility thereto a3 already treasonable. In the
streets, and in the fish market at Honolulu, where at
certain times large numbers of people congregated,
stump orators from hitching-post- s or fish counters,
harangued willing listeners and easily drew enthusi-
astic applause by a judicious use of the magic word,
Luna-lil- o.

Many who had hitherto wavered and refrained
from supporting any candidate, and some who had
openly opposed the Prince, now one by one declared
in his favor. These changes of base by which dis-

creet individuals endeavored to preempt in the for-

tunes of an inevitable destiny caused much irrever-
ent amusement among the sagacious ones who had
adhered to him from the first utterance of his claim.

About this time it w is reported that the rival can
didates, with the exception of CoL Kalakaua, had
waived all claim to the Throne in favor of Lunalilo.
There does not appear to be any evidence that Queen
Emma made any effort toward the sovereignty or
that she troubled herself ut all about the matter or
regarded her own prospects, and it conveys a false
impression to speak of her as a candidate. And so

far as definite report goes, the s.tinc is true of Mrs.
Pauahi Bishop; forasmuch as 'he King lu his last
severe attack just before his death, distinctly, but
informally, proposed to her thnt she thou Id be his
successor, which flattering oflt. she declined.

The number of people in Honolulu was materially
increased during these days by additions from the

other islands. Every steamer and sailing vessel that
came into the harbor was crowded with men, women

and children; attracted thither by the political situa-

tion and the coming funeral of the late King.

On the evening of the twenty-sixt- h of December,

a mass meeting called by a number of white and
native citizens through the newspapers, was held at
the Kaumakapili Church. This building had been

used a number of times during the interregnum for

political meetings until it had acquired a character

like that of Faneuil Hall, in revolutionary days.

When its bell, which hung in a low belfry of wood

near the church-yar- d gate nas rung out of tho usual
hjuia, the natives ail through the town would throw
dywn whatever they had in their binds and leaving
their work er abatements would run for the ebutch,
such wit thtir interest in the rvliiics of the times.
lti this occa'.otj aj the Ull sounvled frth its call, the
po !c begu to collect and at the appointed time
haf au Lour Utor the church was ailed with a Jene
crowj if which the great tasjonly wer native. The
staud object c: the meeting was to take menaurea f. r
the election on the fiit of January rtfled f,.r the
mftife$tv of Lunalilo, and for such ConuItatii.u upou
civil mtttcra and such expression of pioioo as might
be apprcriate After the meeting was oianiteJ,
two resolutions were paaaed referring to the vacancy
of the Throne and the proposed election an 4 calling
upon all citixeus vf the disttict to assemble at the
polls according to the augjeniou of the manifesto, ou
the firt day of January to choose their King The
second resolution recommended that a committee
thirteen be cLotcd. who should make all necessary
arrangeuents for the election, which was immediately
acted upon, and the committee, including both natives
and foreigners, was appointed by acclimation. A
third resolution was then which read as
follows: 44 Resolved, that this meeting acknowledg-
ing the justice of the claims of Hit Ilighnoss Prince
W. O. Lunalilo to the Throne of the Hawaiian Islands
as the successor of His late Majsty Kamehameha V.
aud approving of hie guarantee to restore the Con-
stitution cf the Hawaiian Islands, and to fully
maintain the rights and liberties of the people as
stated in his manifesto f the ICth of Iieertnber,
1S72, express their hearty support of His si 1 Iligh-
noss Prince W. C. Lwnalilo as a candidate to the
Throue of the Hawaiian Islands." After several
speeches this was passed with much applause. Next
followed a motion by Mr. Whitney, editor of the
tTuokoa, a native weekly newopaper.. 44

that we the people do hereby instruct our four Repre-
sentatives in the Legislative Assembly to vote for
Prince W. C. Lunalilo for King, and for no one else."
This was instantly adopted with the must uproarious
enthusiasm. Mr. Whituey then related au incideui
of the infaucy of the Prince Mr. Bingham who was
about to perform the ovremony, asked, " what shall
we call the child!" Kanaiua, the father, replied,
4Wm. Charles Kanalna." No;" objected his

mother, the noble Kekauluohi, 44 He Is the highest
chief in all the i&lands, therefore his name shall be
Lutia-lilo- ." This little narrative 44 brought down
the house " in a wonderful manner; all present stood
up, swinging hats aud handkerchiefs aud nhouling
in the most tumultuous way. And then the work cf
the meetiug being satisfactorily accomplished, with
three grand cheers for Lunalilo, the great audience
broke up. The effect of this assembly was healthy
in its influences upon the polities of the time. It was
significant of the earnestness of the people and
helped to silence those who ridiculed the idea of a
popular election for a King.

IX inc Dny.s loafer I

ARRIVAL OF THE BARK COMET."

Th bark Ctmet of the Kegulur Dispatch I.iuo
bus made one of her oldTaHhlonod round voyages
of forty days, having lett here DfC. C, and returned
Jan. 15. This time she is in command of Capt. 1.
P. Shepherd, a favoriU and succi'UKfiil packet mas-

ter, and reports horsed f 14 days from San Fran
cisco. Tlx' news in not particularly Intcrtntlng.
We compile telegra ins.

Pknavo, Dec. 20. Tho Dutch tronpn hi Arhrn
ure in possession ol all the country on the lull
bunk ol tho Acheeu river.

Nkw Yohk, Dec. 24 Flsk A Hutch have re
sumed.

A Wutdiington special say a very determined
feeling prevails in Administration eireles, that in
future the fitting up of lllubiiMor expedition" Iroin
our ntiores to Cuba must be prevented. If lhi state
ment or ptTHons high in authority can be relied
upon, steps have already been takn which w ill ar-

rest any movements which the Cubans, residing In
the United hiates mav have In prog reus to extend
aid to their comrades in Cnba : the Admlnlftratlonuun ttiiiouj uvKiiuiuru tg rait'liw ull pOKHltllO hill
oi ounu i MWTVI UUJVIti.

The Times announces the acceptance nf Hckles'
resignation. It says Lu has done his best to em-
broil tho country in war, and adds that th recent
negotiations with Spain were enniedou without
reference to Sickles in any woy, hi own bad tem-
per and worse judgment having rendered it Impos-
sible for the Spanitdi Ministers to hold any Inter-cur- u

with him at a very early date.
According to a special denpatcb Kent to New

York, Culeb dishing, who is to represent onr flov-ernme-

at Madrid, disagrees with the opinion ex-
pressed by Attornoy General WiUUtua In regard tithe Vinjiniuit. It is also slated that the course of
the Secretary and Attorney General in reference
to the opioiou U criticised as Indiscreet iu their
dinregard of the Spanish Cabinet. The truth of
tho report that Spain has demandod the yennt I is
doubted.

Tho appointment of the lion. Culeb Cunning In
succeed General Sickles as United Stales Minister
to Spain gives almost general satisfaction here.
Mr. Gushing is considered to be the man who I

best able to fulfill the duties of Uuited States Min-
ister to Spain at the present time, considering that
our diplomatic dealings with that country are likely
to be most delicate and vitally important.

The Deparment of State has received a telegram
from the United States Consul at Hongkong, au
nouncing that the King of Portugal had by procla-
mation prohibited the coolie trade at Macao, and
had cloned the Baracoons.

Rome, Dec. 24. The Rector of the American
College has remitted to the Pope $25,000, contrib-
uted by the faithful in the United States.

Nkw Yoitk, Dec. 24. The Cuban agents in this
city state that orders have been received that no
more rlUes are needed by tho Cuban forces, as they
have captured more than sufficient to arm all tho
men they can at present put Into the field.
.' Bkklix. Dec 27. The health of Empt-re- r William
is improving, and no apprehension Is felt as lo hi
ultimate recovery. j

LoviKiv. Dec. 25. A special denpnfch in Me
Dii'y Telegruph, from Berlin, nays th project to
make Crown Prince Frederick William Regent Las
been abandoned, in consequence of the improve-
ment in the health of bis father.

Pknaxo. Dec. 29. A large force of Arhoeneno
has been defeated, with heavy lows, by the Dutch
troops, who suffered only moderately. Tlwt health
of the Dutch troops is good.

Madkid. Dec. 28. It is stated t, on high
official authority, that Cantelar has decided to de-
mand the restitution by the United States of the
steamer Virginbis, and also to claim the payment
of an indemnity by tho United States, for permit-
ting the Vir-jiniu- s to befitted out in an American
port, nd lo be sent on a filibustering expedition
against a Spanish colony. This action, it is under-
stood, has been decided on after long consideration,
by the whole Cabinet. It Is believed that this new
phase will reopen the Jwhole qnontion, and proba-
bly cause lengthy negotiations between the twa
Governments before it Is settled.

New Youk, Dec. 30. Lieut. Commander Jlas-wel- l,

of the Ossljtee, made the following statement
to-da- y concerning the loss of the irginUut :

The Ositip'e left Torttigas with the Virglnut In
tow, on the morning of the 19tb. Tbey had fair
weather until the afternoon of Saturday, tbo fol-

lowing day, when a gale sprang up. Thry contin-
ued to have bad weather, and the I t'rt'nf signal-
led that she was leaking badly. Captain Walters,
therefore, determined to shape bis course for
Charleston, South Carolina, but as they got into
smoother water, the Virginia behaved better, and ,

the water was kept out of her Ore-roo- On the
morning of Christmas Day, tbo aevero weather hav-
ing continued, the Virginia was again leaking n
badly as ever, and the vessels put into FryTog-Pa- n

Shoals, about ten miles south of Cspe Fear
light, where smoother water could be obtained.
Here the vessels came to anchor. Captain Walters
hoping that the Virginius would ride out the gain.
Before daybreak the next morning, Friday, Com-
mander Woodrow signalled with lights that the
Vlrginiu was leaking rapidly, wUh Urea out and
pumps flopped, and- - that the crew wished to bo
taken off. Boats were lowered from the Otsipet at
daylight, and by 7 a. M.all on board tbo Mrginin
were transferred to the former vessel. As a heavy
sea was running, the work of removing tho crew
was one of much danger and difficulty, and, there-
fore, no lives were risked in endeavoring to save
personal effects or any other property on tbo fir--

gmius. I ne nawser oi tne r irgvnu was cut, and
a buoy attached, to mark the position, ia com fche
sank out of sight The OmijHe remained at anchor
during the day, and at a quarter past 4 r. m. the

trgniu, wDiiD nad been gradually selling, went .
to the bottom. She sank in eight fathoms of water; t

ber topmasts remain above the surface. The Ossi- -

pee then resumed ber voyage.


